Evidence   for  Prosecution.
Pr
towards her husband and children, and she sayfl W>        ^ ,,      rVhuw
of selfishness, so you see her  delusions have not ^ > ^ •
are the sort of delusions she was suffering from in a p     •
goes on-" Her great anxiety is to return  *«>'f*  *' f JJ, "'
the circumstances I think it will be well to_gol,  irmn  «•
mittee on Monday next a leave of absence on trial for tbr >«   n
and during- that time it is possible that, with a dial i«*     >
she may return to her normal mental state, and, cm un* <»"» <*
should she relapse and become impossible, sho can rot urn  •<' i«i rn-
wood without re-certification.    We consider that tho pttnuyniH of
feet,  arms,  and legs was entirely functional."    1«*<'  loMm*  *ttH
written at the end of the time at Barnwood.    1 <\Y , 1    ^
Mrs. Armstrong at all on the 25th January,    I c,all«<i *<» ««'«
on     e	an,         ,
Pearce. I remember Major Armstrong asking we ubout that Urn*',
to keep an eye on Mrs. Armstrong. My attention wah partU'Wttrty
directed to Mrs. Armstrong by Major Armstrong aHkmtf m<* to do
that. The 30th January was the first time 1 wont to ww lun; attur
that. Major Armstrong asked me to go* 1 wml« apttin «m
the 6th February, and again on tho lUh Kohrtmry, On
the llth February Mrs. Armstrong complained <»F Hlill^ miff^r-
ing from her feet and hands, and from llun iVi»ln>},«j nf
electric wires, as sho put it, under hot feet. Slw luul «»»*{ ^ut,
these symptoms when I saw her on the 30bh, and, 1 boli«w«» iw»t. «ti
tho 8th, I place it on the llth when sho hud Uiow m,vihi»»*uu«.
Sho was perfectly well and able to walk about whon I find«HW hi»r*
Any symptoms she had from her attack of multiplft mMtrillit wtulti
she was in the hospital had, in ioy opinion, ouliri'Iy vaniiJiwI
after her return. They then came back again.
So that that condition which apparently had gow* <>» »v«r tho
months in Barnwood and was in existence to some <lt*#rw tm th*i
13th January when the letter was written, vaniwhw and i*onw*« Imc'H
again; on the llth February you find it? — On tho I Mlt Ktitoruary
I  am certain of  it.      The high-wteppage gait.   ih  a nytuptntn  of
peripheral    neuritis,    however   caused.      In poriplwi'ul iu*iiritin»
irmltiplo neuritis, you generally find that bho muncww of tin* ralviHi
of tho logs are very tender.    I cannot Hay whothor I  foutnl 1hnt
here or not.    In multiple neuritis you very frcnjiunvtly #t*l, lint n
loss of tho urn of tho liandw and foet, Init a nurumicNH <»f Mtnunf
of the skin; you can prick a person in tho skin and thoy w
know it, and, ilMhey are not looking, will not fool i|.t    Thivt
not present in thi« oaso.    I do not say that tho pain hi mm* ntu
•of the calvew of the logw was not present; T did not (mh|  fur it,
was not locking for iuultif)le nouriiiiH.    I did not uolin* «»rt
llth February tho bluonotw of t.h(i lips,
You do not deal with the ankle clonus? — Thnttt* ar<i tlm ^y
toms that I remember.    I have aakwl tho ^xpevta to tloul \viih it,
The condition in -which you found Mr«t Awmtrcmtf tut "th»»
llth did not necessitate, in your Opinion, another vmi at t»m^ *t

